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A other assault wa in the direction of a 

money ap ro riation. Senat or Bric gea of Hew Hampshire 

demanded shelving of a bill to give a hundred and six 

million dollars to the pric e control outfit -- which 

actually has lapsed out of existence. The Senator's 

argument was along thit li.e: •You can't appropriate fund• 
" 

for an agency that doesn't exist.• Said he. 

The question of the revival of the O.P.l. 

ill go over until Monday, when it will be taken up as the 

first order f business. Senator Barkley had ho ped for 

th is today, but the schedule .is - - Monday. 

Meanwhile, livestock poured into the marte 

at a gre , ter rRt tlan ever tad~y. After the !ourth of 

Ju y holiday, ne w r cord-braking figur s were set or 
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e shi t C ttl nd o s . Fa rm rs a p r n t ] y w re 

s ur r a on by L 1e o s i bi it f r vi val of O,P.A~ prtce 

c ilings\ an w r • det Prm in d o g t t ir livesto ck t o 

he mar· t b for ric s w re f ore d down agai n by 

r estrictions. 

s tock ard.., 

Fr id a is sual l y a slack day, but W tern 

da rPceiv d at tal of more t han ninetH' 

to thousa d hog s - - ••• compar .d with nineteen thousand 

a week ago, and thirty-eight thousand or the same day a 

year ag~. During the present w ek, t he markets have 

handled two•hund1ed-and-ninety-s even thousand hogs, compare 

ith sixty-nine thousand a we ek ago and a hundred-and-tifty

four thous nd a year ago. And the price of hogs dropped in 

all the mid-w estern livestock centers -- thoug they were 

still above th former O.P.A. cei l ing prices. 

The floodi~g of the livestock ■arkets 

indic tea that fo r ~tai l buyer s the meat shortage should 

be about over, or the time be ing at least -- though the 

news today p ictare d a continuing oat · onwid shortage and 

~••• boosting of pric ~s . 



Today btought sharply accusing te timony 

in the war profits inves t igation. A s en te committee is 

looking into th~ affairs of a mid-w estern combination that 

is said to have procured war prod uction oroers to the tune 

of more than seventy - eig ht million doll rs. The combination 

is described as a - •Paper i■ptz■ Empire.• That is, it waa 

mostly on• paper. Two brothers· named Garsson created the 

wast war contract enter prise, and t oday t he Chair■an ot the 

Senate•-- investigation committee referred to the• in tbe 

following teraa -- •The Garssons who, with a shoestring 

and a letterhead, succeeded in building up this e■pire at 

the expense of the taxpayers.• 

There was testi ■ony concerning Congresa ■an 

lay of Ientuck1 • o during the war was so prominent on the 

military affai ·s coaaittee of the House of Representati•••· 

He is said to hav e aided the Garssons in the ■atter of war 

contracts. One of the wi~nesses today w3s Major General 

Levin H. Campbell, former Chief of Army Or <l nance, who 

stated: 'It was a sort of well known fact that I was being 

iaportuned continually by Mr. May in behalf of Dr. Garason.! 



WAR PROFITS - 2 -------
Ana the ~eneral read a transcri pt of a 

telephone call between Army Of f ic e rs in Chicago and 

Washington. This transcri pt rep~es nted Colonel John 

Slezak on the Chicago end as saying; •He (Garsaon) uses 

Congressman May considerably, and Congressman May goes 

beyond the limits of propriety in getting thing• done.• 

There w~s still other high ■ ilitary * 

teeti■ony today criticizing the doings of the co ■binatioa 

called a •Paper E■pire,•,which is said to have been gi••• 
atupendoue contracts for ar■ament production during tbe 

war. 



F IG I Ii: ' T ' ----------------
In a r ,; the F o , 1 n , in i r hav. run 

into anoth r ~n g 

agreement to c 1 

ft r y t r d y 'a ne * s ~ - n 

peace conf r e nc. The usin as 

Lod y was su Jos e to have d lt 1 h inv·t tions 

the dr wing u of an invitation to be sent to the 

twenty on e United Nations. li ut that was blocked -

by Soviet ue~i , olotov. 

American Secretary of State Byrnes started 

in by sug eating th t China be added to the iajor power• 

issuing the invitations, making it a Big Five affair. 

olotov said -- no. Be insisted ' that China could not 

be ••■•i• considered until rules of procedure for the 

peace conference had been drawn up. 

That set the key for the argument -

a Soviet dem a nd for procedure before invitations. 

The idea of the western democracies bad 

be en that th e ce conference of the t enty-nine United 

Nations would dra u its on rules and rocedure -

but Molotov insisted that th is shou d be done by the 

Big Four a nd in p ris. 1 of whi ch could c a use endless 
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delay in the c lling of th conf ren e - th rules ot 

procedure offering unlimited possi iities for argum nt 

if anybody anted to slow things don, as Molotov might. 

As for a resume, tonight's disp tch fro■ 

Paris gives one, with~ brevity. "The meeting 

adjourned with nothing accomplished" says the disi-tch. 



Th in ications in London ~re that Great 

Britain may insi t that the United tates put ,American 

~ 
troops in Pale~ ine - before~ hundred thous nd Jewish 

..:!lo~ 
im igrants are dmi tted. Th11 &&J ::::'.}~ inferrtit from. a 

revie of the P le~tine prob em presented to American 

news correspondents in London today. 

The review goes back to the statement by 

President Truman recently'that the United States would 

help finance the immigration of the one hundred thouaand 

into Palestine - American money to play its part. The 

reply to that is emphatically that the mere matter ot 

American cash is not sufficient. The London dispatch 

states: "The British also want the United Btatea to 

share ·the military responsibility for any Arab disorders 

which might resul~ ~rom a sudden mass immigration•.~ 
~~~~~~~.So"' 

,rThe British r fr ,tid t at the ntranoe ot 

undred thous nd Zionists~ stir the ftrahs to 
-,i:._ ~~ G • .« -.v-e .~ '.t 1k" w-nJJ., A.J 

a,v,,ft\ao en revolt. Today the spo·kesm1:tn for the London 
A . 

government tqld the newsmen; "The Ar bs in Palestine 

are in mod or violent ction.There is strong 



chance of nother Arb rebellion", s · id he. nd he 

dded th t the Ar bs in Palestin oul receiv help 



!:QLAHP 

The horror story from Poland is the more 

frightful -- b cause of the explanation that now is given. 

polrom 
A hideous~~• za~at the Town of Iielce, with the murder 

~ 

of thirty .. a six Jews by bloodthirsty moba. The 

unfortunates beaten to death. ~ome tried to fight back, 

but were overwhelmed. The survivors tonight are huddlin1 

in the protection of the city jail -- after one ot the 

■ost brutal displays of ■ass ferocity on record. 

The ■obs were excited to aurderoua fren17 
by the old e•il legend in those parts, 
-A the ruaor of Jewiah ritual aurdera. Tbe slander 1prea 

that the Jewa had killed fifteen i~zi~ Christian ohildr••• 

That caused the pogro■ -- that crazy falsehood. Bow 414 

it originate? Ibo started it? The answer i1 perbapa 

the ■oat incredible part of it all. 

Q eleven 
---•••Ayear old Poli1h boy di1appeared, 

and wa1 ■ iasing for three days. 1\en he caae back aal 

said he had been kidnapped by the Jews -- who had held 

hi ■ captive. Be declared that at the Jewish Headquarter• 

he had seen the hidden bodies of fifteen Christian 



POLAND - 2 --
That's what touched off the raging 

hysteria. Th frenzy• s so contagious that the ■obs 

in the pogrom were joined eve} by me■bers of the Militia 

of the Leftist Polish Govern■•nt ,,,, one aajor polic7 ot 

which is to suppress anti-semitism. Yet, aeabers of ita , 

own left-wing militia yielded to the frenzy roused by 

the eleYen year old boy -- the story of wholesale ritual 

aurder. 

The truth about the hoy ia now disclo■ed. 

He admits the atory he told was falae. What really 

happened was this. The boy 1i ■pl7 hid for three days •• 

runaways baye done before. Then, aa a frightened exoua, 

he told a story or baYibg been kidnapped b7 the Jew1 -

and expanded the yarn with stuff out of the old ••11 

legend of ritual aurder. 1his account ia one* ot the 

darkeat examples of ho• mas1'8 fren1y can be aroused b7 

an i le tale, tied in with creepy superst1tutioa. 

lord fro ■ Poiend adds that a pro■ inent 

part in the outbreak was played by terrorists, anti

coaaunist outlaws -- bands of whom infest parts ot Polan•. 



POLAND - 3 

And the Left Win g authorities connect thes with the 

Polish Army in Italy. • It i s saii that in the rioting, the 

shout was raised -- wtong live And rs", referring to the 

Commander• of the Polish Army. It isn't clear ho• auch 

credence is to be placed G these additions to the -

central fact -- the oraty tale told by the eleTen year 

old boy. -,,_---------===,.::::::... 



According to a 1 ter is a tch, lhe boy 

claims that he as co ched to tell the l ie by a farmea, 

ho gave him shelter. The authorities think that this 

farmer was a member of the ~nti-1 ftist underground;~ 

~~~~~IHr.l!li'1".Hlllk~ ~ ~it. .ti 



NOREj~_G 

Thing 

tri 1 - hot, ntme r 

it a matter of th 

another zaax cause. 

'9 ·1 

re ho tod y t the Nuremb rg 

tin s mb ic 1 sens e . Nor was 

th r, he hi ht m erature having 

There ~was a fire in the basement of the 
. . 

building. gasoline stoife exploded in Kitchen, rieht 

under the intern tion l tribunal. The blaze was stubborn, 

but was extinguished without the people in the courtrooa 

above ~nowing anything about it - although they felt it. 

The fire below warmed the floors, and made the 

international tribunal feel somethin6 like an oven. 

The proceedings, at the time, concerned 

that one-time Nazi number two man, Goering. Bia lawyer, 

Dr. Utto Stahmer, was reading an argument against the 

'*•• principle of war-making as a crime - and the 

argument was long. 

One of the judges on the international 

commission interrupted: "Would you rather read the 

conclusion before or after lunch? •It's r ther hot 

in he re" . 



"Y · " r ponde l oering's layer, "I am 

feelin the hedt" . 

So they discontinued the proceedings 

for a whil e , and learned what c a us ed the heat - the 

fire in the basement. 



CBI 

In Chicago they have a Chinato u -- which 

now is making an earnest ef rt to sav fac • hy? What 

hap ened? A terrible thing, accordin to the Chinese ot 

Chicago. A store was robb d and the il ering was done 

l three Chin hich br in disgrace to Chicago 

Chinatown and all its , ncestors. It is true that the 
\ 

robbers ere bors -- one eig tean, and two others 

But Chinato n has austere ideal of (onesty ana probity 

tough there might be a tong war once in hile. 

Today General Moye, the Mayor of Chtca10 

Chinatown, expressed the sorro felt by his community. •• 

in Chinatown,• said he, •Cave 'lost face by the fact that, 

any of our people could steal.• Chieoago•s Chinatown 

going to make restitution to the merchant fro ■ whose••• 

store the articles were stolen. 

Well, after all that rectitude and 

compunction, I "think we can say that the Chines tace has 

been saved -- a big bright and shining face. 



PANTING _........,........-. ........ 

T - news today brin s another story to add 

to th long 1 gPnd of amou paintin s, old masters.., that 

1 ave drifted into o,b,scurity k,-. unr co1nized nd unheeded. 

T is t i me it' a c nvas either· · nte by Rubens, that 

Prince of Old 
.... 

aster , o~ cop1• by one of his pupils. 

That uestion, in f ct, brou ht bo t a singular adventure. 

Its owner llrs. Jean Bullitt D,arlinetoa of 

Westchester, Pennsylvania, tried to find out. So she 

sent the icture to Harvard -- to th«: art auseua ot that 

University. There the experts looked it over. a 

m.ag,nificent •.g_escent fro• .!_he _g_rass," with an estiaated 

-.... 
value· of~ hundr ... d thous,and dollar.a. 'fl\at was eix years ago. 

lhat t -ereupon happened was one of those 

peculiar mysteries. A man, repre enting hi self as an 

ag nt for rs. arlington, called to the painting 

w , turned ov •er to him. Then, ·later on, it turned out 

that llrs. Darlin,gton h d sent no rapreaentative. 

There was an investigation, an it was 

found that the alleged representative had laced "The 
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tescent From th Cross" in~rt galle y. But that '\rt 

g , 1 r m D · hile had gone out of usines -- and the 

ictur disa ared, nobody e re • A 11 this 

l d to a la suit, hich cam re c t ly , h owner 

uing the Harvard Museum for a hundred thouaand dollars. 

To ay he a1ntin ca e back -- returned 

by a man who tells the fol wing story. Be bought •The 

De cent from the Cores• for forty dollars -- bought it . 
from the art gallery in whic h it had been 

bad any idea of is real value. He took the old aaster . 

home, and ept it around the hous -- as a forty dollar 

p ic tu re. 

Then, imagin~ his amazement -- when he 

sa an account of the lawsuit, looked at his forty dollar 

pictu ·e, and saw -- that it was it, the presum tive 

Reubens. He un ittingly bought a trea ure for a aong 

and no has returned it to its za rightful oner. ----~ .. ~ 
~~.~~·~-


